
Light English - 11

Choice of sausage or bacon, served with two eggs, imported baked beans, tomatoes,

mushrooms, and a side of fried bread.

 

Irish Bacon butty - 8

Irish back bacon on a buttered European roll with a side of  Proper British Chips.

Add cheese - 1 Add a fried egg - 1

 

Irish Eggs Benedict - 12 

Two poached eggs on  a locally baked English muffin, with Irish back bacon, and a

copious pour of our house-made Hollandaise sauce.  

 

French Toast - 6

Made from scratch in our kitchen, sprinkled with powdered sugar, and served with

syrup.   Add strawberries - 2

 

Welsh Easter Rarebit - 8

With a nod to our Welsh ancestry, this old favourite is a savoury sauce of mixed

imported cheeses poured over toasted bread, grilled to perfection and topped with a

sunny side egg.

 

Fish ‘n’ Chips - 20 

Atlantic Cod in our homemade batter, deep fried golden brown, served with  proper

British chips and accompanied with  homemade tartar sauce, and turnip coleslaw.

 

Granny's Grilled Cheese & Soup - 14

Swiss, Cheddar, American and Blue cheese, with sliced Granny Smith apples on

toasted aioli cornmeal bread.  Served with the house-made soup de jour.

 

Poutine - 8

British style chips, fried cheddar curds, covered in our legendary Bisto Guinness onion

gravy.

 

Scotch Eggs - 10 

Two whole hard boiled eggs, wrapped in British style sausage, rolled in breadcrumbs

and deep fried.  Served with Dijon mustard sauce.

Easter Sunday Brunch



English Garden Salad (GF) - 8 

Iceberg lettuce, tomatoes, cucumber, sliced radishes, shaved red onion, sliced egg, and

pickled beetroot tossed in our house made English salad cream dressing.

 

Kale Caesar! - 9

Kale, croutons, parmesan cheese, and caesar dressing. 

 

The Icy Wedge - 9

Iced wedge of Iceberg lettuce, heirloom cherry tomatoes, crumbled blue cheese, and

bacon bits, with a blue cheese salad dressing.

 

Add Chicken to any salad.

Grilled - 4

Blackened - 5

 

 

Sweets

 

Beignets - 5

Three French beignets, served with a lemon wedge, and covered in powdered sugar.

 

Trifle - 6

Traditional English trifle made with sponge cake, English Jelly, Birds custard, and

house-made whipped cream.

 

Colorado Cheesecake - 8

Locally sourced cheesecake served with our homemade coulis.

 

Italian Lemon Meringue Pie - 8

Handmade, and baked by our Venetian baker.  Shortcrust pastry and lemon curd

topped with meringue.  Sapore di paradiso!

 

Triple Layer Chocolate Cake -8 

Perfect for the chocolate lover, three layers of chocolate heaven! 

 

Mimosas

 

Strawberry Rhubarb Mimosa - 8

Apple Cider Mimosa - 7

Classic Mimosa - 6

Grapefruit Mimosa - 6

Pineapple Mimosa - 6

Cranberry Mimosa - 6

 


